The City of Middletown wants to Start Thinking About Tomorrow. Fill out your census forms!

“I hope this message finds you and your family well. In the coming weeks and months, our Nation, State and City will be faced with difficult challenges as we move forward and recover from the COVID-19 crisis. Critical funding for State programs is based on Census data, and due to COVID-19, these resources will be needed more than ever. This is extremely important for not only our City, schools, and healthcare providers, but for our families as well, and everyone must be counted. If we fail to count everyone, we will be shortchanged and the burden will shift to local tax payers. We need to start thinking about tomorrow today.”

Mayor Joseph M. DeStefano

City of Middletown
Middletown, NY 10940

Residents Address Goes Here
Everyone Must Be Counted!
Visit 2020Census.Gov To Learn More Today!

**Census Quick Facts**
- The Census happens every 10 years.
- Not only counts people, but determines funding for: Schools, hospitals, roads, firefighters, and social services such as WIC, Medicaid, Head Start, student loans, etc.
- The Census is safe and confidential: your information is protected and not shared with anyone. There is no citizenship question!
- Government representation is determined by the Census.
- Don’t have internet? The Census can be completed over the phone or a paper copy can be requested. The number for English Speakers is: 844-330-2020

**Datos rápidos del censo**
- El censo ocurre cada 10 años.
- No solo cuenta a las personas, sino que determina los fondos para: Escuelas, hospitales, carreteras, bomberos y servicios sociales como WIC, Medicaid, Head Start, préstamos estudiantiles, etc.
- El Censo es seguro y confidencial: su información está protegida y no se comparte con nadie. No hay pregunta de ciudadanía.
- La representación del gobierno está determinada por el censo.
- ¿No tienes internet? El censo se puede completar por teléfono o se puede solicitar una copia en papel. El número para hispanohablantes es: 844-468-2020

**人口普查要點**
- 人口普查每10年发生一次
- 不僅要計算人數，而且還要以確定以下資金的分配：學校、醫院、道路、消防員和社會服務，例如WIC、Medicaid、Head Start、學生貸款等！
- 人口普查是安全保密的：您的信息受到保護，不會與任何人共享。不涉及國籍問題！
- 政府代表由人口普查決定。
- 沒有互聯網？人口普查可以通過電話填寫，也可填寫印制的表格。中文電話是：844-391-2020
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